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IAUOHIIN
FOUNTAIN PENS.

BESI AT ANY PRICE.
Sent on appreval te
responsible people.

A pooket coinpanion of
neyer onding usefulneis, a
source of constant plensure
and comfort-makes writ-
iflg a luxury.

Your choiceeof these pop-
ular styles, suparior te the.r
$3.oostylesef other males
sent pomtpaid for only

UiJaconditlonally Gueranteed
Pre-eminently Satlsfactory.

Try it a m ýek, if net suit-
ed, wc buy ib back, andgivc
you $1. 10 for it. We are
willing te tie chances on
yen wanting te seli; we
knew pen values-yen will
when yen have one of the8e

FiiLest quality hard mub.
ber holder, 14k. J)iamend
peint gold pen, ar>y deaired
flexibiiity in fize, medium
or stub, and the only per.'-

feet inir feeding device
knewn in the âcience of I
fountain pen znaking.

Sent postpaid for $1.00.
If registered 8c extra.

Safety Peeket Pen Holder
*withont extra charge.
Remember-There is ne

" just as geod" as the Lau.
glhlin, insist on it, taire ne
chances.

AGENTS WANTED.

LAUGHLIN M.O CO.,
253 Laughlin Block,
DETROIT, MICH.

UYCANADIAN STAMPSAnd pay the followlng prices.
Only perfect copies accepted.

1869-1888.
je black
*1e yellewv
2e green
50 siate
6e brown
8c siate
10ocred
15e gray

Jubilce.
le yellew
2c green
*Se red
5e blue
8e violet
10e brown

Per 100

.10
.15
.75
.20

1.00
2.50

.50
1.00

.25
2.00
5.00
5.00

Maple leaf. Per 100
*4, black $ .50
*lC green .10
*2C purple .15
*3o red .10
5o blue .50
6o chocolate 2.00
8e yellow 1.00
10e violet 4.0W

Numerals.
*2o purpie .05
*3e red .05
*8e orange M7
*100 violet 2.00ý
*2e surcharge .40
*2e maps .40

Those xnarked * I only accept in pay-
ment of stamps I have for sale.

Any quantity taken, from one copy of
each to 100 copies of each.

Any of the above accepted saine as cash
for stamps from my approval, books, pack-
ets or sets.

H. E. TUTTLE,
D. P. A. .72. Osage, Iowa.

I
Stamps onI Appr(

1 AT

val
50 per cent discount.

-SEND REJIMBXUIC.

INLÂND STÂMP CO.,
BoxiOl,) Berline Ont.


